
July 3, 1918.
I

Hon. tophen T. Mather, "ireotor,

Hational "ark. Service,

^ anhln-rton, B. C.

% dear Mr, leather:

I enclose herewith a eopy tttf oaae amendments th t

I have prepared, to the draad Canyon Hut tonal ''.irk Bill. I

obtained the data for the first amendment■from ho Ckte logical

•urvey, and the second on • is made at the su costion of the

^©rest Supervisor at 111lame. Sou.are already familiar

■with the necessity for making the correction on page 6, line

4#

After tal inkwith- the ChaM^-m of ho Committee on
Impropriations. I decide that it wan b>st o strike out all

of Section 3 so as to conform with the terms of tho Sundry

Civil Act, ap- roved Jane 12, 1917, with respect to the Seve¬

nties of tho ""ational arks. I have drawn tho substitutes

sec ion to confona with the wishes of the =upoeintnndont of

the Havasupai ieaervation, who was-afraid that the rights of

i is Indians would bo dlstnurbed.

'The mere I think about it the more I an con inced

thai it is wise to provide that the 'oeretary of tho inter'or



raay have authority to meant rights of wsy for railroads within

the iiark# hsnsver the money is raised to construct a rail¬

road into the north side of the Canyon it should b© unnecessary

to aenalt the passage of a social act of Congress before such

a right of v: ;• oan be granted. i also thin it best that • h«

T.'xeoutive order regarding the {'rand Canyon National onament

should b© revoked,

I shall o ©bilged ff" you v;i 1 look over these amend¬

ment© and let mo no*--what yon think about them,

v 1th best wishes, I am*
■

Youto very respectfully.

13, C, Arizona,
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